
t’s not Syrah. It’s also not Shriaz. 
Though this wine may have a 
problem with mistaken identity,I

there is nothing little about Petite Sirah. In 
fact, it’s bold enough to take on fragrant 
ripe cheeses, garlicky spreads and hot 
chile-sauced enchiladas - a fl avor lover’s 
dream come true.
   The petite sirah grape is one of a host of 
lesser-known grape varieties that are used 
to fi ll out the blends of star varietal wines 
like Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, Chardonnay 
and Pinot-whatevers. These blending grapes 
sometimes serve to stretch the fl avors of more 
expensive grapes, and at other times they 
add a critical component to the finished 
wine, either in fl avor, density or color. In 
fact the petite sirah grape has had its greatest 
success over the years as a blending tool. “It’s 
the puzzle piece that brings a wine together.” 
says Jeff Cohn of Rosenblum Cellars,

which has vineyards in Mendocino, 
Dry Creek Val ley and other 
locat ions.  By “puzzle piece,” 
Cohn refers to petite sirah’s ability 
to defi ne the fl avor profi le of other 
grapes. The sheer power of the 
pet i te  s i rah grape seems to 
uni te  the other  e lements .

The name doesn’t help - too French for some 
- and the inky, dark colors and hefty mouthfeel 
are surprising to casual drinkers. But it’s the 
latter point that makes this grape so perfect 
served with full-fl avored cuisine with ripe, 
zesty fl avors. Grilled meats, marinara sauces, 
peppered dishes and palate-searing spices 
are all perfectly handled by the depth of 
fl avor and chewy textures of Petite Sirah...
   American tasters who are tired of the same 
old Cabs and Zins are plunging into the Petite 
Sirah world, and the wine’s prospects are 
looking up. It even has a fan club - a group 
called “P.S. I Love  You” (psiloveyou.org) 
was formed in 2002 to showcase the rich 
fl avors of the wine.. its mission it genuine. 
“To promote, educate and legitimize Petite 
Sirah as a noble varietal is our goal,” says 
founder Jo Diaz. With some help from its 
friends, this very big petite sirah is poised to 
take on the world.
   A fi nal word: barbecue. The full body and 
chewy tannins of Petite Sirah give it the 
backbone to stand up to the smokiest brisket, 
meatiest ribs and most unctuous pulled pork. 
Crack a bottle with your next plate of ‘cue. 
P.S. - you’ll fall in love.

“It certainly can improve the structure 
of the resulting wine,” adds Judd 
Finkelstein, of Judd’s Hill Vineyard in 
St. Helena, California. 
   It’s rare for an understudy blending 
grape to take the stage in a leading 
role, but petite sirah is that eager 
starlet. “People gasp at the dark color 
when you pour it at a tasting,” Dave 
Pramuk of Robert Biale Vineyards in 
Napa Valley. Its a big wine, powerfully 
structured, with lots of texture and 
tannins. Despite these assets, however, 
Petite Sirah has been a slow sell. 

Palate-searing spices are 
perfectly handled by the 

depth of fl avor and chewy 
textures of Petite Sirah.
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blending grape to take the 
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